1. Updates, budgeting Bill
2. Department Communications/discussions Bill
   Discussion
3. Review RA/TA ships funding Bill/Giovanni
   Discussion
4. Interfolio/Academic adviser/CM Lecturer Bill/Giovanni
   Discussion
5. Draft workload plan All
   Discussion
6. CERC Giovanni
7. Individual Reports All

Autumn Quarter Department meetings ARCH 110 Noon-1:30PM
10/23, 11/20 12/4
CIAC Retreat 10/11 7:30 CERC
King County Construction Career days 10/10 CERC
Beavers Field Trip 10/18
Career Fair 11/4 HUB
NWCCC Student Competition about 22 Jan 2020 Reno 2/5-8/2020
CERC __ March 2020?
HoF 5 June 2020